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-commîunication between thein, should be able to plan aînd to crect a structure
in wlîich there should bc e î jarring comibinations, ne defb>ct of synîxnctry or pro-
portion, iýs, %vo venture te zwsert, an utter iimpo&Qibility-. And yet, wve liesitate
îîot to advance titis claini on behialf of the Bible. Pron 'Moses, the earliest of'
the sacred writers, to Johnt, the latest, ai period of nearly sixteen hundred

yars elapsed. During that initerval, the Jewish nation liad tinde-rgone inany
changres. During that tinie, fileni being the slaves of' thic Egyptians, the God

otlieir fathers, 6&witlî a stronct hand anid an outstretclîed arm," liad delivered
themt in triuimphi Prom the pow'èr of their oppressers. Ile led thiiez ini ail thieir
wvancrings throuvlî the wîildcrncsqs Uc c.st out the heathen before theni, anud
establislied thein in that good land wliich H-e sware unto their faItiiers3 te giVe
tlîein. Ile raiscd thein to the licig(ýlit of warlike renown under David, and ot'
tranquil prosperity under Solonion. And afterwards, te punish tlîen for thieir
disobedience and ingratitude, I-le catiscd theixi to be carried captive into Baby-
Ion, and tlieirland tolbe usurped by the strangrer. Yet again Hc restored themt te
their formner abode, and a season o;fprosperitv folloived. Their temple %vas agniiî
erected, thoughi net in ail its lîristine spinour; the ivalis of ,Jernsalin w"ere
repaired; andl the Alnîiglty once more cherislied an(l protccted His chosexi1
people. Yct again iniquity spread uver the land like a flood, and the ivratî ot'
<Jod was kindledà agrainst its inhiabitants. Renie, then in lier Pull career of con-
quest, cas-t lier anîbitious eye over the land of Palestine; and the Jews, aIl
poefil %whet Jehovali was on tlîeir side, now that He lîad fersaken thent, cr
as stubble before the eonsuiing fire. The land of promise was annexed as a
Province te thxe Roman empire, and the sceptre finally <lepartcd front Judah.
Then came the Shiloh, according te ancient prophecy, and gospel ages began
te run. Yet, Il ihen He canme to His own, His o'vn receîvcd Ifmnet." The
chief Pricsts, the Scribes and Pharisees, rose up against Uiîn and procured His
condemnation, and Nc iWas suspendecl tpon the cross;, and left there te die, un-
lamented, except by a few humble individ uals, whe had acknowledged His divine
authoritv, and followted hini as tl'eir Mfaster. Yet, though con'signed te the
grave, nfie continued net there long. Ic arose triumplîant Prom thîe dend,
eheerig the hearts and re-animating the desponding loes of His disciples.
And they weîît forth in His naine, and, in obedience te His comnmands, preachefi
thue Cosp1 to every mrature, whierever they came.

No WP-duringf the -%holc of this period, the sacred volume was still receiving
additions: andîmy object in this brief'suinmary of sacred history wbieh I have
given, isjiist te sliv y&ti the excecdingly varîcd circumstanees in whieh it was
composed. Moses, wvhile hie herded slieep in the M1idian desert, and during
'the intervals of the tedious wanderings of the lsraelites in the wilderness;
Sanmuel, wluilç-. he judged. the people, before they asked a king to rule over theni;
David and Solomon, while tliey sat upon the throne, and formcd their plans of
war and peace; DJaniel, wliilè an exile in a foreign land; the prophets, at one
time the flàvouritcs of a tourt, at anotlier the outeasts of societ.y, and forccd te
niake their lowly dwelling in the wilderness; the New Testament writers, who
nuînbered aînongs t thein thle publican and the phiarisce, the unlcttcred fisher-
man and the leariied physician, uvhile laboriousiy teaching in the crowded eity,
or wandering frenu place te place; Paul, while a prisoner at Ronie, and John,.
when banished te the desolate Island cf Patmo.q,-each contributed bis share te
furnigli that record of Divine Trutî ivlîich wc now possess, as we have cvery
reason te believe, perfect and coraplete, unmingled and uncorrupted. That
persons se varions, ini sucli diff'crent circumstances, and se remote Prom one
another in point cf time, should aIl have agreed in doctrine and sentiment, so
tbat there slîould be ne inconsistency or contradiction; that, by hands go varied.
a structure consisting cf se many parts shouldl have been reared, and yet that
there should be in it"not-hing deficient, nothing superfluous,-is te be accounted
for only by admitting that one Spirit inspîred tlîcm all-that, the Sacred


